Deer Lakes Band Boosters
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, December 15, 2010
Call To Order: 7:37pm
In Attendance: Karen Bechtold, Melissa Schmitzer, Doreen Grada, Mark
Grzywacz, Teresa Scholze, Cheryl Macerelli, Marypat Smith, Kim Dreslinski, Mary
Matthews, Linda Dunbar.
Guard Liaison:
Marypat Smith reported a death in the family of a guard girl.
We will be sending a card and gift to the family with our deepest sympathy.
Head Chaperone: Linda Dunbar has a guard chaperone list ready, please sign
up if you can.
Treasurer:
Kim Dreslinski stated balance is $13,500, less expenses and
student accounts, remaining balance is $9175.00.
President:
Mary Matthews said she is getting a lot of people saying
they can volunteer next year!!!
Old Business:
Guard inventory - have all numbers in, may try to sell some
merchandise. Entertainment books - all agree, do not want to sell next year!
Winterguard fees - MS - $75.00, HS - $250.00 to help cover cost to the WGI
competition in Dayton, OH. Wreath fundraiser - will give Mr. Snyder the candy
cane wreath as gift at Christmas concert. Christmas concert - will have cookies,
coffee, pop, water, and tea. Dyana Martin will stand guard! (Go Dee Dee!!!)
Holiday Craft show - went well! Linda Dunbar gave back the 50/50 money she
won, and we will receive our $50.00 deposit back from St. Victors. The crafter
form needs to be revised to be more specific, we need to get the kids to
volunteer, and we need Mr. Snyder to encourage the kids AND help. We also
don’t want a lot of the same types of crafts at show.
New Business:
Band banquet - reviewed menu and made the choices with
Teresa Scholze. She is also interested in the concession stand manager and/or
vice president positions for next year. Winter guard - the high school girls are
designing their own shirt in VISCOM, so please DO NOT ORDER TSHIRT FROM
ORDER FORM. MS girls can order from the form. BOA - Doreen Grada’s credit
card was charged twice, so please check your receipts!
Adjournment:

8:25pm

